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He Knows What He Meant 	. • k I 

I 14' YOU have been fcir theee decades a dedicated 
1 Nixon-watcher. as I have betel, you learn in time " 
to pay no great heed to what the man sari. 

What you look for is nuance, a word the Presi-
dent is not likely to use — now or ever. You look for 
what he does NOT say. for the meaning betWeen the 
lines, for the Freudian . slip, for the fustian confes- 
sion, th.' boast that ad- - 	- 	' 
mits the opposite, like 
the guy in the loeker- 
room who tells you how • 

many virgins he has 
ravished in the past six 
heln'S. 
	 0 

Mr. Nixon's latest ex- 
0 ercise in saying noth-

ing. ' but in revealing 
quite a lot, was at his 

0 press conference of 
March 6, when he de-
nied he approved hush 
money and executive clemency for Watergate bur-
;Jars then in prison. For an old Nixonologist this 
‘,. as a rare performance- 

The burning question at this press confeeei ire 
ees 1 he heart of the Watergate business. A federal 
grand jury of ordinary citizens had sent a present-
tr,,nt to :ledge John &rice, along with its indictment 
oe six fo;•reer White Horse figi :res. There was wide-
-,,e: ead seeeelation that this Neu/rent, togethee 
with sit ieorting evidence, eonstiteite7i an indictment 
ot' '1.r. Nixon, iv Mirth the grand ;line: did not hand up 
beeauee it had been advised that a sitting Fresident 
cannot be indicted on a criminal offense. 

* * * 

T1 r6 PRESIDENT'S political alter ego, H. R. 
Haldeman, had been accused of lying by the 

grand jury when he said Mr. Nixon said it would be  

'1c rig"  to give mem mevey TO We aeieuria.iita 
Nixon had earlier backed up publicly this Haldeman 
version of one of the critical conversations between 
himself, Haldeman and John Dean. The grand jury 
was in possession of tapes of this meeting. There-
fore; it appeared, the grand jury had called Mr. Nix-
on a liar also. 

At the press conference Mr. Nixon conceded 
that the White House tape of that March 21, 1973, 
meeting con]cl be si;Fvjpet to 'different interpreta-
tion" by different people. The President then said: 

"What I ./ay Is that I blow what I said, I know 
what I meant, I know what I did, and I think that 
any fairrnivied person will reach the same =elu-
sion that I have repeated here several times ti'enight.".  

* * it 

T Cl THIS particuler four-min ledperson, here is a 
nem rkable statee.lee . a mint. condition exam-

pie of how the man's mini l works. The press confer-
ence was called hastily by the President because the 

jii6"1'',ritt-'17.,-• ,1‘; A i tieriled document had 
put 1?i17t in the lie"ekt Water l".-• has felt yet. He 
doubtless had a pretty good idea, by this time, of 
e•hat the grand jury hart sent to Judge Sirica, and 
;nice-et-hi:illy, to tile iiimee 	looking, into lee 

chinertt. 

What the President propceed in his statement Is 
that the -  American people make a stupendous sus, 
pension of disbelief when they learn the contents of 
that March 21 -tape. The President -asks that we ac-
cept, with the agility which comes so readily to hire 
that what he said and what he MEANT can indeed 
be two differgnt things: IT Mr. Nixon should say, 
perchance, that black Is White when he MEANT it 
eeis Meek, we are to fellow hurnhly the bellweather. 
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* * * 

THIS L'.; CARRYI-.W, the iloetrinc of -mental res-
ervation to the point where the mind of an 1St II 

revelry Jesuit would boggle. We are, in effect, asked 
to believe that anything the President may be 
proved to have said, about anything, may be inval irt  

because the words did not mean anything, they did 
not really encompass the meaning. This 'x-as knee:,  
only to the speaker. 

In the phrase beeliee 	eeeeern ,evilieaer‘r. 
by Mr. Nixon', 	 itutler. Mr. Itim 
the President now has among his immense pewee; 
the ability to render anything he says which is in. 
crirninaiing "inoperatiee" because, no ;retie/. 
he • said, he knew what he meant. 


